
A RiNt for
Coming Maternity

Tia: littlo book designed for expectanthiothers more complete instruction is
given in the use of
"Mother's Friend."
This is an external
embrocation appliedto the abdominal
muscles for the pur-
poso of reducingthe strain on liga-
ments, cords and
tendons.

It serves to ease
the mind, indirectlyhas a most beneficial effect upon thenervous system and thousands of womenhave delightedly told how they were freeof nausea, had no morning sickness andwent through the ordeal with most re-markablo success. "M'other's Friend" hasbeen growing In popular favor for morethan forty years. In almost evei ,r com-munity are grandmothers who used itthemselves, their daughters havo used itand they certainly must know what ablessing it is when thby tecommend ito warmly. It is used very successfully toprevent caking of breasts."Mother's Friend" has' been prepared inthe laboratory of Dradfield Regulator Co.,804 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, G-., for morethan two generationc and can be had ofalmost any druggist from coast to coast.Write to-day for the little book.

FINAL SETTIEMlENT.
Take notice that on the 10th day ofMarch, we will render a final accountof our acts and doings as Administra-tors of the estate of Joh' 13. Brooks,deceased, in the office of tht; .Judge ofProbate of Laurens County at 11

o'clock, a. in., and on the same daywill apply for a final ( ischarge from
our trusts as Adminis rators.
Any person indebte to said estate

are notified and requi;'fd to make 4ay-ment On that date; And all personshaving claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,duly proven, or be forever barred.

C. F. B3RQOKS,
L. 1. BitOOK S,

Administrators.Feb. 10, 1915.-1 mo.

* ELECTION NOTICE.
On March 3rd, there will be an elec-

tion of five trustees to look after the
Wadsworth Poor School Fund of e. e
old Dunlap Battalion of Laurens coun-
ty, to be held at the following pre-cincts:
Cross 11111 to h. managed by R. A.

Austin; Mountvilie, by Mr. M. B.
Crisp; Milton, B: J, J. Young; Lis-
bon, by A. R. Holmes.
The trustees elected will be re-

quired to give bond according to -law.
A. R. HOLMES,29-2t Secretary.

$100 Reward, $100The readers of this paper will bepleased to learn that there is at least onedreaded disease that science has beenable to cure in all its stages, and that isCatarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onlypositive cure now known to the medicalraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional3fsease, requires a constitutional treat-DIent. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-ternally, acting directly upon the bloodand muicous surfaces of the system there-by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease and giving the patient strength bybuilding up the constitution and assistingpature in doing its work. The proprietorshavo no much faith in its curative pow-ers that they offer One Hundred Dollarsfor any case that it fails to cure. Sendfor list of testimonials,Address: F. J. Cli a1NnY , CO., Toledo, O.Sold by all iruggisat 750.Take Hali's Family bills for oonotipatlon.

Opening Books of Subscription.
The hooks of subscription to the

capital stoclF of T. M. & J. 3.' Pinson,
Ine., will be opened Thursday, 4th day
of February at 10 o'eidck a. in., at T.
M. & J. B. Pinson's Store, Cross Hill,
S. C.

T: M, & J1. B. Pinson.
Cross H11l1, . C. 28-It

CHICHSTERS PILLS
L IAE iOND ilIAN.

{4 Take no olhe
r.

SADii..,tt2%*yearsknown asSest. Ssfest. Always Rele;
SI)fDRI41CIISTS FVFRVYVHEELAURIENS DRUGif STIOJWi,

J. W.. Ferigulson '. ('. Feaitheristonle

PERGUVSON, Pl.MTHRSTONE3 & KNI10ttr
Atoys at Law
Latfrns,S5,C,

P'romipt iati emireful attention given
to all business.,

S'Office over Pailietto Bank~I

An Annoying Break-
down

~is apt to occur' at any timem /to any
styl e or' make of enarlriag, flut thei
chances ot' an acciient ar'- greatly
l essenmed if' you hmave u~e ino pert y "urm
runiniig stock irgularly. 1'he' wh.li.
that we lacne ont carriages last longer
and run1 better than the oilher kind,
for' they are built r'ight andt put on
'righmt. We are expert miechanica and
ourII pices are reasonable. Let its
put your carriage in sliaipe.

J. D. SEXTON & SON
-LAURENS. S. C.

" * * *. * * *4** * *. * ***
* TRIBUTE FROM WANAMAIEIi. *

S** * ** . * ** . .

The following item taken fromiThe
South PhIladelphian, of Philadelphia,
Pa., relating to the death of Mr. W. J.
Milligan, who married Mrs. J. 1..
Wilkes, formerly of this city, will be
read with interest hore:
"Rarely is higher tribute paid by

friends and neighbors than was ac-
corded the late William J. Milligan on
Saturday 'last,

"Service was held in Bethany
Church, Twenty-second and Bain-
bridge, where the thousands who
crowded the edifice were permnt.ted to

viewv the remains.
"Nearly the whole of t"( Se':ct

Council, of which he had been chief
clerk, attended in a body and the Euuth
Philadelphia Marching Club with
which Mr. Milligan had gone to the
inaugural cerCmnes at IIarlrsburg,
where heiet il sul de end, Oent two
hundred members.
They made an imposing appearance,

as, dihessed in the outfit of high hat,
dark overcoat and trousers, and
headed by Congressman William S.
Vare, they marched behind Select
Council from the home to the church.
"Rev. George A. Pentecost, 1). 1).,

pastor of Bethany,- was in charge of
the service, which opened with an
inpressive invocation by Rev. William
Graham, as assistant. Rev. Robert
Hunter, D. D., and Rev. William Need-
ham, friends of Mr. Milligan for
years, paid loving tributes to his
memory.
"The 'little girls' choir, under Prof.

Jerry March, rendered with touching
effect, and without organ accompani-
ment, 'Lead Kindly Light,' and
'Peacefully Sleep.'
"There was a Masonic service at the

grave, many members and high ofil-
ials of the order being present.
"John Wanamaker, unable through

illness to be present, as he had ex-
pected, sent the following letter, which
was read by Dr. Pentecost:
"'Please express to Mrs. Judge Mil- r

lgan, her family and friends my pro- I
found regrets that Doctor Tyson has
convinced me that I must not leave tmy room today to attend, as expected, t
the funeral at Bethany where so many 1
of my friends will gather to pay the
tribute of regard and affection to our
old and dear friend, Win. J. Milligan. ,

"'I have been for a week confined N

to my room in Atlantic City, but ven-
Lured out yesterday and purposely
rame to this city to attend the set-
vices. Had the day been clear as

yesterday, I could have been present
to sit silently as a mourner with the "

Family.
"'When I first met 'Billy' Milligan

to was a boy six years old, and since
i858 I have had a very unusual at-
achment for him a sa boy, young man
nd citizen. From the beginning he t

vas strong in his friendihips, upright
n his conduct, and faithful to hli)rinciples and to his duty.
"'Ie had a religious belief that
ras his own and not for' the public, ~
et lhe was never' wanting in evidences

his sincerity of heart and true at
egiance to the one and only Savioumr,
le Lord Jesus Christ.

'Thte last three years of' his life
troved this I imny ways, as a chmarter
nember and founder of the Mlen's
riendly Unition and in its work of tel-
owsh it, friendsly , anld hlpfuinessI td5

it (Wver a thtousnand maen.
"Almtost every Sunmday lie was

wresentt. wit I h dozirage~mentt, asi
men~t antl (iheer to every 00e. It wasS

lere as well as elsewhiere htis Chiris-
Ian lIe was linIly tmanmifcst. -

"'Persontally I foel h Is loss more
hatn I. ennm diexpss. t lay this hteart-
elf t ribute at thte feet of may brot-her

'SE "Ti4" IF FEET C

'Ali Nothing like 311t9 for sore, tired, h'
It's granid I"
You eatt .)t' 'iappiy-footed just likec E

rno. Use ~4"I and never sutfer wvith 1
:entder, )t , burnintg, blistered, swvol- h
len, thitd, smelly feet. "T1I'/" antd

'Surel I use 'TIZ'
Severy time for anyfoot trouble."

/ d

only "Tl'Z"' takes the palit antd sore-
nuess out of cornts, cal louses anmd btun-

As soont an you put your~feet int a
"T'iZ1/" bath, you just, feel th hiapinss
soaintg in. I low geood your' poor, ol
feet feel. Th'ley wantt to dant.. for joy.
"TlIZ"' Is grantd. "T'IZ"l Instantfly
draws out all the itoisonmous exutdau-
tlons whieh jouff tip your' feet and
catune sore, inilaumecd, aching, sweaty,
smelly feet.

Get a 2t, cent box of "TIZ" at any
drug store or deptartmnent store. (let
lnstantt foot relief. Laught at foot suf--
forers whlo comtplaln. Because your
feet are 'hover, never going to bother
or uanca ytu limn any inore.

man who was never weary in doin1
EL good turn whenever he could.

'Ills friend of 57 years,
"John Wananaker.'

POULTRY in TENNESSEE.

Nenrly Fifty Million Eggs Shipped

from Vicinity of Morristown.
Morristown, Tenn., Feb. 4.-The op.

i)ortunities for building up the poul.
try industry throughout the South arcwell illustrated in what has been ac.
ontplislhcd in the territory surround.

ng Morristown, Tenn.. from whi!c
m'!)nilles of eggs were shipped dur-

Ing 1914.
The, re.,,--.,,,for Souitl' ' Railway

comirwipt y 11' ow a total of :'25 solid
as! hi'ped taring the year. Thes

,,ntalined a total of 130,000 cases of

16,800,000 eggs. Adding the ship.
ments made in mixed cars and b
ipress and parcel post, it is esti-mated that the total production fronthe fMorristown district exceeded 50,.

(00eggs, worth, at the avcrnyc re
lail price, more than $1,250,000.
If laid end to end in a straight lint

:ere eggs would cover a distance of
',250 miles, or the dietance from Mor.
r':stown to the Panama Canal.

175 cars of live poultry, 53 cars ofre:reed fowls and a large number of
mal lots sent by freight and ex.

')ress were shipped during the year
:h( total of solid cars of poultry pro-
lucts shiped from the district during
014 is well over the $2,000,000 record>f 1913.

'O REMOVE EVERY

SIGN OF DANIil(FF
I'ry 'rhi Simple Home 'Treatnent. It
Surely Makes the Hair Soft, Fluify
and Lustrous.
If your hair is not pretty, if it is

osing color too dry, matted, falling)ut, or if your scalp itches, you can
tuickly overcome all of these condi-
ions at a trifling cost and only a few
noments time. Just get. from th.
alurens Drig Co., or any drug countertome Parisian Sage, a most helpful
Lnd invigorating tonic that stpplies
tvery hair need. It is easily applied,
absolutely harmless and is as inex-
ensive as it is beneficial. I n prove-
nent begins with the first application,
or Parisian Sage not only nourishes
Ih hair roots but ~timulates your hair
o grow long, thick, soft, fluffy and
ustrous. It imrfiediately removes ev-
ry bit of dandruff and stops itchingcal p.
lie sure to get Parisian Sage for

here is no other so effective and this
ill surely give your hair new life
nd beauty.

MADDEN NEWS. *

#

Madden, Feb. 8.-The chaps came
a from school on the 5th, drenched
nid looking for all the world like
drowned rats". "Plague's in it"-saidhe little lad with language strongerhan cloquent". "1 wish I'd been there
h!en that ground hog started out.
fe'd never lived to sec, his shadow!"
Today the sun is shining brightly

0 E hopefully3. The hens arie cacklIing
the barinyarid; anad folks, I ami not

lu~ch of' a seer' but I'll ventu re this
u-spring is almost here!
\Mrs. .\ollie Teague had a dlelight-

il1 visit hat ely when she at ended ser-
Ices at 1teav'erdami. She hiad then
rent plea sutre 0of shaking hiands w iih
Id friends. I was glad to hear,'
rough heri, of a very specild frienud
inmln, .\1ra. Mary', Smithl, w,~ho hias

t en for the past year ith~'t woof) herli
biildren in feor'gin. Th'le iang fri'end'

er baek to heir old home near I .ishou.
Ii's. TPea gne watS the guest whlile at

enverdami of he r nephew, Mir. Will
eague andic his hospitable family.
Mr. and .\rs. Frank Calcutt are here
n a visit to Mi's. Cora Madden, .\lrs.
alcutt's mother.
.\1r. and .\irs. G1riff Finley visited the

itter's mother, Mrs. Della Cunnin'--
am of Mt. lieasant Suinday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude linley spent
'undlay afternoon with Mr. Luther
'inley. 'The latteir is not so well as
is friends would wish.
Mirs. .losio MartIn was in bed last
eek with gippe. She is up now and
'e hope will sootn be herself again.
Mr. ail Mrs. Hlee Mart in of Trinity
~ere the guests of hiome peoi~le here
15t we'ek.
Tlhe witer is under o ligatiogn41s to
eighbor .1. 11. P'ower for a receint

iFeeEral of' the inhabitants of Mlad-
enl Journ'ieys:1 up to the city of Ian-

lbtSe weire .\l('sdames( IDuits ('Cubrt
on and .1. A. Wofford and Miss i':;!e
'roliitt. Mr s. (Culbaietsonl weti sho-
du :,r.\lrs. \'otfiord wen't 4 epeially to

iends of .\irs. Ma:rt in will be ghl
o kinow slit is betteri. .\iissii'roflitt
pent the niight withrielaives' in lthe

Mr1. .1. A. Wofford we~'nt np to ('lem
41n1 College to see his son, .John Wmi.,
et ter' k nown as "'.11 p", whIo has had
spiell of grippe. The friends of the

youing fe'low will be glad to know, he

Is all right now.

Mr. and Mrs. Rtaford Snow spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Finley.
Miss Julia C'lnningham Is on a visit

to her aunt, Mrs. Montjoy of Clinton.
Mlr. and Mrs. John Davenport of

\fountville, were recent visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Cunningham.
Auditor Thompson and son, wpretho guests Sunday night of his par-

ents, Judge and Mrs. O. G. Thompson.
Another shipment just received ofthe famous "Quick Meal" Oil Stoves.They use less oil, and give more heat.Edison Mazda Elictric Lights, allsizes in stock,

S. M. & E. I. WILKES & CO.

E31PEitOlS AT' TilE FitONT.
Verninn and Itussiini Ruliers Watch

["Iglhting at. ('lose Ruange.
London, Feb. 7.-With the German

and liussian emperors eye-witnesses
the armies of itusisa and Germany
are still contending for the positions
that protect the Polish capital of War-
saw from the invaders. The ltissian
eiilperor has been at ulissian head-
quarters for several days and the Ger-
artua report announces that the Ger-
nian ein1peror has joined his generals
and has actiually visited troops iii the
trenches.
Nothing has been disclosed as to

the progress of the battle, which,
when last reports were received, was
raging with unabated fury.
The Russians, according to Satur-

day's ollicial statement, had strength-
ened their positions on the western
bank of the D3zura, which they cross-
ed near its mouth, and captured
another German vantage point. They
also captured a long line of German
(trenches near i3orjifow, which had
been the centre of most desperate
fighting.

In East Prussia another big battle
Is developing, the Germans having
sent reinforcenents apparently from
their Ilzura front to that region. In
the Carpathians, while their right is
advancing, the Iussians are able only
to report that their left has checked
the Austro-German offensive.
With regard to all this fighting the

German ollicial report simply says:
"No essential events have taken

pl-ace."
Fighting in the west is a repetit-lon

of that of the preceding days. There
have been lively artillery duels and
a few infan'try. attacks in which both
sides claim to have gained some
ground.
No further fighting -in Eyypt is

reported. The Turkish account of
that which already has occurred there
refers to it as an encounter of van-
guarsd and adds that the battles are
still in progress. This probably is a
delayed announcement.
The Italian report of the return

of Baron Dlurian, the Austro-l-Huna-
rian foreign minister, from his visit
to the German emperor says the Aus-
trian cabinet found the results satis-
factory but were not inclined to give
Trentino to Intaly and part of Tran-
rylvania to Roiumania as the price of
(on1ined neultralty on the part. of
thiose coun tries.

~iTurkey has1 givenl Italy satisfact Ion
for tile lIodelida 1icit. Th'ie BritIih
consul hlas beeni releaved and tihe
rtallan1 flag saluted.

lEnlIi sh refu gee.s froml Constaino:111-
pie decillr theilf4ormeri Glermlan Cruhiiser
lKo4 hien, no0w owned' lby Tu'Irkey, was
soi dam11aged by stiinIzg a 'I'lrk ishl
minel that11 it will bie i hipossile to re-
h'air hier an ('onstantiiinople. 'Thils vir-

Turkilish fleet to a statfe of infer'ior'ity
ha (41Iomar'ed whht~ thle flussianl Plack
sea fleet, whliich is abouit to lbe
sirengtheneiid byV a llew dIreaflinaulghti
.construcitedi at Rahastol. it i e-

lieet Russia w-ill at tackl lioslhoruls
an1 dthe14 IH;aek sea whiile the allied
fleets attemplt to force thle D~ard anelies.

P'ope Boned icis pirayer' for' heace
was read -in all tile Roamnl Cathl'ii
chi arches in 10ngland andi anPiice to)-
day.

F~00 our1 Special Felt Mattress, 00om-
fortable, Rianitarly and thle kind that
gives real rest.

S. M. & l0. 11. WILI(ES & ('0.

S(0li00I TiEA('lIElIS hIlLED.

Moiit to Deathhyi .ingry Fatheo11'if Hoy)
lie had11 Whipped.l...... ... ......

Valdosta, (Ga., F~eb. 3.-William
Yattes, a twen'ity-yeari old schoo1 liai-
iir ini llamiiltoni (ounty, iloirbhi, was

sh'ot andl kitlld by ('laudie Ilh.1'tzend~orf
Tluiiday. Yat es was shot thirough theii
iin ith. Yateis aiiih ini steIii i whip-

u.t li'a it Iiuri~tiit'nnuli.cIti
wad rayo t' jinstii . .hi ly some'~i'I

Sloan's ILniinleI. .ro l2uci I ofati-y
justiiggit i pe tae it ll1 thile a the10-
affleitsd (orts, rendu Solne11
aInid s ~dra bthe atiYo gtildlie atI
iloesandfeea' mueyh(' Ifeyou1wat

ais.bitos give andl~s Iwllenl

relief. -11tiy a 'bdttlin today.

0 ASH
is food for thought
as well as for crops
this year.

When shipments were interrupted by the war, it was estimated
that there was enough Potash on hand in the United States to pro-
vide two and three per cent Potash in mixed fertilizers for this
spring's trade. Some manufacturers had more than enough forthese percent;;:es.

Since then minor sources of P'otash have been fully utilized, and
additional s! i; :eas from the usual source are still being received.
'ihe supply is below normal, but this need iot prt event farmers

securin, sc'me 1'ctash in their fertilizers, nor should it lead farmersto decid 1 r:.t t.) u.e fe rtilize' rs.
Th1ert' i. :( no'e:on t) . return to ttie cut-of-date goods without

Potash, n1tholuih soi tcuthoritier': may try to "wish'" themu on us.
We have i:at ;. ;l ou1hi Pota:!l in the li:ist. The largest a:.u1

imiport of 1'~t"! ::; otl.' one-seventtieth of V.e l'otash 1a.c'n from
t1:0 soil b, ou;' / i clCrop ani1 only one-fiitterth of the l'ot: ;h lost
every year i.1 (rainaC water.
Spring cro)p:; use irom two to ten timhes as tuotch Potash as i'lios.

plhoric Acid. Get as much .Potash in the fertilizer as possible. A
Iew firms are offering to furnish i'rol four to ten per cent.
'T'here is no substitute for Potash. It may be harder to get just

now, but POTASH PAYS.
GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc., 42 Broadway, New York

Chicago, McCormick Block San Francisco, 25 California St.
Atlanta, Empire Bldg. Savannah, Bank & Trust Bldg.New Orleans. Whitney Central Bank Bldg.

BOOSTERS! REMEMBER THIS
GRAND PRIZE PIANO

Miss Lena lloundtree was the best Booster last month and
wears the gold watch. Who will win the next? It will be given
to the Booster not having won one, who casts the most votes in the
Booster Club Ballot Box from the count of Monday, February X,
to the count of Monday, March 8.
For each list of articles that we sell, handed in in person, we

shall give fifty hooster Coupons free, even though the list contains
no lore than tIire names of articles, and to the one makting the

most ocmhplete list, 10,000 coupons and a '2-piece Dinner 't. See
the fuller explanation given On the poster at our store. The list
will be decided by a local commit tee,

.lusic next Saturday.

BA bLOT lBOX C'OUNTl MONDlAY.
Fil lST.liss Mlay Rloper.
SECONL,-.Miss Lena Rtoundtree.
TrIll RD-Mirs. Ev'a Tleague.

l1OOST'IltS-Now~ is your' time. Ottr liig lFebruaryct ('can SWcc;
Sale openas Sat iridacy, Febcruaryv 1: th. $llc.0c0 worith ofl goocds to to,
sold iregard(les oft Newc Yor Ot l ni llallintore1( (ost.

THE BOOSTER STORE
[ J. C. BURNS & CO.

Dentist s. tovI) Sl'eN'IoN.

People's Banik Build in g anonebiii tidcteo'Ale'

L.aIurens, S. C.(lte iAdrinin\a'ltsocje

ANNOUNCE3IENTS.heeytittilCmefa('rlI
I hlereby alfnnouneoC my3sel f a canldi-(lt fit''((tio ooiho'Ale-

date for r'e-election to t he ollice of tai tO~ ~ 'i1 i je or ' c
Mayor of the CIty of l,aurents, subljec't 0'teIenca Clrt~r
to the trules of the Demlocra~ttic priimar~ ty'p SWIT/Ei.

C. M. BAlIH. II(l(l''~liit(Pmsl ~nl-
I hier'eby atnnoine ml'P aysel f at ('nt Uli- d: e ti'Aietltit 't t)X id I.sli.

d~a to fotr t he otlie of .\ a yoi' oit the '' ( u cte 1 i I'tccic
(City or i,atre'ns, subjc'(t, to the trulescitii'.I .IOIl8).
of I th Demtocrtatic Ilimary.ii''c l i~tt' it~ 't c li'

.\ldlerint fromi Ward'( :t sutl jct' to the 0.il2 l'iii'iic ccict.
iiules cit thce l~c'imocrie in-ilccar:y. '. 'i tk ''lit\'X

C. It. .\lt\).l ''s.ciic~ci f. W ' tl

dme fo .\hctc'rm:n iinc \\.rc't 3,. c' Ic cclccubi.ici'tcc i X,

chic'for te cci o Abb-rm:c cc incIic Ii ci. c i
Wardi'c I. subjcti to the' rle' cI o I l il

Ici tilroesof ti' lc'ctc't'cti i T heX~cc iendofi .\r.W.c1i .c ilaw in

llci'liYilltltttC( ily ooica noncte 'theti e a cand itifor lde~c-

for t'e-c'lc'cct IodaforfArlAldt'man in Ward ''sn.X'ttdt t)Ilc ai tI c1 i ubetV
2, s hiet o tle ole oh tie D to( ci the rucitiles oi the Demoraic pr "'i-g.

C t'a ic l~i intlt'y. olstI the mcrtc t'aric'ary. iy
J. WAI1RII~N BOLT.. cVc C.1~ SWIZE.


